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USE OF A VEGF ANTAGONIST TO TREAT ANGIOGENIC EYE DISORDERS

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

foogi] The oresent invention relates to the field of therapautic treatments of eye disorders.

More specifically, the invention relates to the administration of VEGF aniagonisis fo treat eye

disorders caused by or associated with angiogenesis.

BACKGROUND

fago2] Several eye disorders are associated with pathological angiogenesis. For example,

the development of age-related macular degeneration (AMD) is associated with a process

calied choroidal neovascularization (CNV). Leakage from the CNV causes macular edema and

collection of fluid beneath the macula resuiting in vision loss. Diabetic macular edema (DME) is

another eye disorder with an angiogenic component. DME is the most prevalent cause of

moderate vision loss in patients with diabetes and is a common complication of diabetic

retinopathy, a disease affecting the blood vessels of the retina. Clinically significant DME

occurs when fluid leaks into the center of the macula, the light-sensitive part of the retina

responsibie for sharp, direct vision. Fluid in the macuia can cause severe vision loss or

blindness. Yet another eye disorder associaied with abnormal angiogenesis is central retinal

vein occlusion (CRVO}. CRVO is caused by obstructicn of the central retinal vein that leads ic

a back-up of blood and fluid in the retina. The retina can also become ischemic, resuilling in the

growth of new, inappropriate blood vesseis that can cause further vision loss and more serious

complications. Release of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) contributes to increased

vascular permeability in the eye and inappropriate new vessel growth. Thus, inhibiting the

angiogenic-promoting properties of VEGF appears to be an effective strategyfor treating

angiogenic eye disorders.

{9003} FDA-approved treatments of angiogenic eye disorders such as AMD and CRVO

include the administration of an anti-VEGF antibody calied ranibizumab (Lucentis®, Genentech,

inc.) on a monthly basis by intravitreal injection.

jage4] fethods for treating eye disorders using VEGF antagonists are mentionedin, 2.g., US

7,303,746; US 7,306,799, US 7,300,863; US 7,303,748: and US 2007/0190058, Nonetheless,

there remains a need in the art for new administration regimens for angiogenic eye disorders,

especially those which allow for less frequent dosing while maintaining a high level of efficacy.

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

feae5] The oresent invention provides methodsfer treating angiogenic eye disorders. The

methods of the Invention cornprise sequentially administering multiple doses of a VEGF

antagonist to a patient over time. In particular, the methods of {he Invention comprise

sequentially administering to the patient a singie initial dose of a VEGFantagonist, followed by

~4-
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one or mere secondary doses of the VEGF antagonist, followed by one or moretertiary doses of

the VEGF antagonists. The present inventors have surprisingly discovered that beneficial

therapeutic effects can be achieved in patients suffering from angiogenic eye disorders by

administering a VEGF artagonisi to a patient at a frequency of once every 8 or more weeks,

especially when such doses are preceded by aboul three doses administered fo the patient af a

frequency of about 2 to 4 weeks. Thus, according ic the mefhads of the present invention, each

secondary dose of VEGF antagonist is adrninistered 2 to 4 weeks after the immediately

preceding dose, and each tertiary dose is administered at least 8 weeks after the immediately

preceding dose. An example of a dosing regimen of the present inveniton is shown in Figure 1.

One advantage of such a dosing regimen is that, for most of the course of ireaiment (Ae., the

tertiary doses), il allows for less frequent dosing (e.g., ance every 8 weeks} compared to prior

administration regimens for angiogenic eye disorders which require monthly administrations

throughout the entire course of treatment. (See, e.g., prescribing information for Lucentisd>

franibizurmab}, Genentech, inc.).

9006} The methods of the present invention can be used to treat any angiogenic eye

gisorder, inciuding, @.g., age related macular degeneration, diabetic retinopathy, diabetic

macular edema, central retinal vein occlusion, comeai neovascularization, etc.

fs007] The methods of the present invention comprise administering any VEGF antagonist to

the patient. In one embadiment, ihe VEGF antagonist comprises one or more VEGF receptor

based chimeric rnolecule(s), (alsa referred to herein as a “VEOF-Trap” or "VEGFT"} An

exemplary VEGF antagonist that can be used in the contexi of the present invention is a

multimeric VEGF-Dinding protein comprising iwo or more VEGF receptor-based chimeric

molecules referred to herein as "VEGFRtiR2-FcAC ila} or "atitbercept.”

fo008}] Various administration rovtes are contemplated for use in the methods of the prasent

invention, including, é.g¢., topical administration or iniraocular administration (e.g¢.. intravitreai

administration}.

foooe}6Afflbercept (EYLEA™, Regeneron Pharmaceuticals, inc} was approved by the FDA in

November 2011, for the treatment of patients with neovascular (wel) age-related macular

degeneration, with a recommended dose of 2 mg administered by intravitreal injection avery 4

weeks for the first three months, followed by 2 mg administered by intravitreal injection once

every & weeks.

[G00] ther embodiments of the present invention will become apparent from a review of the

ansuing detated description.

SRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURE

{0021} Figure4 shows an exemplary dosing regimen of the present invention. In this regimen,

a single “initial dose” of VEGF antagonist (VEGFT") is administered at the beginning of the

treatment regimen (Le. atweek O°}, fwo "secondary doses" are administered at weeks 4 and 8,

De
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respectively, and al least six “tertiary doses” are administered once every 8 weeks thereafier,

ia, alweeks 16, 274, 32, 40, 48, 56, eic.).

BETAILED DESCRIPTION

[6012] Before the present Invention is described, it is to be understood that this invention is

not lirnited to particular methods and experimental conditions described, as such methods and

conditions may vary. itis also to be understood that the terminaiogyused herein is for the

purpose of describing paricular embodiments only, and is net intended to be Hmiting, since the

scope of the present invention wil be limited only by the appended claims.

0013] Unless defined otherwise, all technical and scientific terms used herein have the same

meaning as commoniy understood by one of ordinary skil in the art to which this invention

belongs. As used herein, the term “about,” when used in reference to a particular recited

numerical value, means that the value may vary frora the recited value by no more than 1%,

For example, as used herein, the expression “about 100” inchides 99 and 107 and all values in

between (e.g, 90.1, 99.2, 99.3, 99.4, atc}

fogie4l Although any methods and materials similar or equivalent fo those described herein

can be used in the practice cr testing of the present invention, the preferred methods and

materials are naw described.

DOSING REGIMENS

fo025} The present invention provides methods fortreating angiogenic eye disorders. The

methods of the invention comprise sequentially administering to a patient multiple doses of a

VEGFantagonist. As used hereiri, “sequentially administering" means that each dose of VEGF

antagonist is adrninistered to the catienf at a different pointin time, e.g., on different days

separated by a predeterminedinterval {e.g., hours, days, weeks or months}. The presenti

invention includes methods which comprise sequentially administering to the patient a single

intial dase of a VEGF antagonist, followed by one or more secondary doses of the VEGF

antagonist, followed by one or more tertiary doses of the VEGF antagonist,

f0016] The terms “initial dose," “secondary doses,” and “tertiary doses,” refer io the temporai

sequence of administration of the VEGF antagonist. Thus, the “iiitial dose" is ine dose which is

administered at the beginning of the treatment regimen(also referred to as the "baseline dose");

the “secondary doses" are the doses which are administered after the initial dasa; and the

“tertiary deses” are the doses which are administered aller the secondary doses. The initial,

secondary, and tertiary doses may all contain the same amount of VEGF antagonist, but will

generally differ from one anotherin terms of frequericy of admimstration. in certain

embodirnents, however, the amount of VEGF antagonist contained in the initial, secondary

and/or tertiary doses wil vary from one another (e.g., adjusted up ar down as appropriate)

during the course of treatment.
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[e017} in one exemplary embodiment of the present invention, each secondary doseis

adminisierad 2 to 4 {e.g 2, 24, 3, Y4, or 4) weeks afer the immediately preceding dose, and

each tertiary dose is administered at least 8 fe.g., 8, 874, 8, 9%4, 10, 10%, 14, 11%, 12, 12%, 43,

13%, 14, 144, or more) weeks after the immediately preceding dose. The phrase “the

immediately preceding dose," as used herein, means, in a sequence of multiple administrations,

the dose of VEGF antagonist which is administered fo a patient prior to the administration of the

very next dese in the sequence with no intervening doses.

{6018] in one exemplary embodiment of the present invention, a single initial dase of a VEGF

antagonist is administered to a patient on the first day of the treatment regimen{.¢., al week 0},

followed by two secondary doses, each administered four weeks after the immediately

preceding dose (,¢., at week 4 and at week 8), followed by ai least 5 tertiary doses, each

administered eight weeks after the immediately preceding dose {1e., ai weeks 16, 24, 32, 40

and 48}. Thetertlary doses may continue (at intervals of 8 or more weeks}indefinitely during

ihe course of the treatment regimen. This exemplary administration regimenis depicted

graphically in Figure 4.

jG029} The methods of the invention may comprise administering to a patent any number of

secondary and/or tertlary doses of a VEGF aniagonist. For exampie, in certain embacimenis,

only a single secondary dose is administered to the patient. in other embodirnents, two or rnore

(e.g., 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 7, 8, or more) secondary doses are administered io the patient. Likewise, in

certain embodiments, only a single terlary cose is adrnirustered to the patient. In other

ambodirnents, two or more (e.g, 2,3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, ar mare} teriary doses are administered to

the patient.

i96206) in embodiments involving muilipie secondary doses, each secondary dase may be

administered at the sarne frequency as the olher secondary doses. For example, each

secondary dose may be administered to the patient 4 weeks after the immedialely preceding

dose. Similarly, in erbodiments inveiving mulliple tertiary doses, each tertiary dose may he

administered al the same frequency as ihe other tertiary doses. For example, each tertiary

dose may be administered to the patient 8 weeks after the immediately preceding dose.

Alternatively, the frequency at which the secondary and/ortertiary doses are administered to a

patient can vary over the course of the treatment regimen. Far example, the present invention

includes methods which comprise administering to the patient a single iniial dose of a VEGF

antagonist, followed by one or more secondary doses of the VEGF antagonist, followed by at

least 5 tertiary doses of the VEGF antagonist, wherein the first four tertiary doses are

administered 8 weeks afler the immediately preceding dose, and wherein each subsequent

tertiary dose is administered from 8 to 12 (e.g., 8, 8%, 9, 94, 10, 1044, 11, 11%, 42) weeke after

the immediately preceding dose. The frequency of administration may aiso be adjusted during

the course of treatment by a physician depending on the neads of the individual patient

following clinical examination.

ade
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